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Tl)e L eadership of MethodisrT) 
BY REV. WATSON BOONE DUNCAN, A. M., PII . D. 
An Addl"'esl D elivered Before The Historical Society of The South 
Carolina Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in 
Columbia, S. C., November 27, 1906. 
~I!'. P "e8ident tlnd Melllbeni or the HisLol'icn.l Society of t.he South 
C'1l.l'oliua Uonre l'ence, Ladi es a.nd Gentlemen: 
"Tho Ttlemb~I' !:; 01 the ~leLhO(list Chul'ch resid in g in t be town 0 (' 
(01 umbh~ and its vil'initY, bei ng desil'ouS or pl'omoLil'l l..:' the genel'a.1 i n-
L(>I'E;'Sll:; of ['alig-ioo, as wf'll as the prosperity of t h e ir ow n ebu l'ch, do 
c<tutemplat.e tbe el'ceLion of a. l'onvcllicnL lJuilding [01' the public 
wOl'ship of AlmighLj' God, alld beg l ea.ve to 30licit, the conll'ilmLions 
of theil' bene\'olent. f€lllow-ciliz8lls to aid tbem;n cl1 l','yin!.! tlleh' de-
sign hlLO f·ft'ect. And when it i ~ l'Amembcred tbat the ~'l eLhodil:lts 
ciH'edull.v u-ccommodaL(' in their house'S of public worship a.1I pe l'~ons 
of decent. hehu.vio l' .mll when uot. pl'eviously engaged. allow Lhe tree 
UKe or t hem to nlllli ~tt' I's or other d{,1l0lD i nu.L ioll!:f who are in g'ood 
slJl.nding in tbeil' 1'('sp4!clive Churches, it is hoped tbat persons flf 
ditTel'ent l'eligiott!) IW1'slHlsions will ft'cl disposed t,o fa,vn r so hLUclttble 
nil undul'taking. As soon as u" tlutl\(oie l1t sum is subSCribed La ILlltho 
ri1.e II cOmmell\,;ement of the i)nilding. the work shalt be begu n aDd 
jJl'ospcuted with all puslsihlectispatch,l1 
The Itoove is the hell.i1ing to lL suhl:lcl'ipLion list \Vl'i t ten in ('olunl-
bit~ 011 Decembe r' 15th, li~O;$-onp hUllllt'cd a.nd three years ago, The 
lisL conttLin'i til" !lall1es of the contl'ihutors with u.ll1ounts given,l\g-
gl'C:'gaLlng:;Sl,IOOOo , 'J'hi~ CllUI'ch! Lh,'li l'."it hons~ofl' hl'ii; \ ill..ll WO\'-
shiplHliit in UU111tl1hill. w(t,s finished in 1804 and sLood On t,ile sallie lot 
now occupied by Washingtou Street Church . He \' . J ohn Harpel' 
gave the lot as well as hi s time !Lnd iufluence to the el'ection of Lh e 
first building, The first set'mons preached io Columbia we r'e by 
Rev. Isalto Smith, pastor of Sail tee C ircuit in 17 1. This faithful 
itinerant, in (.mssiog Llnough Columbia, freq uenlj!Y pre.Jeh ed ill Col. 
1'aylOl" !'I house . But the liI'st preachers IiO have I'egulal' appoint-
ments in Columhia wc re Hev, John Hal'pe r, a Methodist . and R e v 
Mr. DunlAp, a. Presbyte rian, This was in 1802-3. In Decem be l', 
1803, as not.ed above, Rev. 10.11' H1Hper initiated th e move ment f(ll' 
the e r ection or the fil'.;;t rhu l'c b buildin g in Lbe community. This 
fa.et sug~ests a s uit.ltble subject for OUI' ('oosidc l'ation tbis evening-
liThe L eade l'ship of r-.,re thodis ll1," 
THE BACKGROUND OF METHODISM. 
No picture, however admirable in design, cun be s killfully execu-
ted witbouL cl ue I'egar'd t.a I he background . So no study of Methodi s m 
can adpquately ex pr'css the glor'y a.nd gl'andem' uf Lha movemellt Lh'Lt 
does not. pt'csent Ihe hist.odcal setting of its begi nning, No ellLSI'-
pl'ise was ev l'H' more divine ill its origin 01' pl'ovidential in i t.!$ develo p-
ment 01' mal'veloua in its achie vemen ts Lban the ooe we ~tudy a t 1 his 
haul'. The crying Deed of the age rel:\.Jized its gl'altilicalion in lthe 1'0-
sponseof Methodism, The social degl'a.da.Lion, th e intellectual I.Ln-
fI.rehy, the moral pollution, and the s pir itual apathy of th e age bud Ur 
stl'ikin~ contrast in l h e hene\'oleDt. ent,erpt'jse, the me ntal vigor, the 
ethical ideals, (Lod the holy iiJuminnltion of Wesley and hi" disciples. 
A st.udy of ecclesiastical his tory reveals the r eco l'd of how Chl'istitHl i-
ty lost its ol'iginal s impliCity and spil'iLlUlI powt'r, lind bow it bec<\me 
u. vast I!.ndlife less system of l'ituJt.ii s m, unde l' Lhe blighting effect. or 
which public morals and privat,e Iipil'itUid life beca me lilt'ge ly SUPO I'-
seded by Church riltes . i!"o llo\\'i ng the hi stori cal path we SOOl1 find 
oUl'Selves g ropill g in th e g loom o r t he Dark Ages. Til e h e l'oi e effo l'Ls 
ml~t1e ltO reli e ve Lhe appalling SilUHtiou we re only part.ially eITect.ive. 
"Ln t he yea l' 15 10", su.,Ys Stephens, our most !lCCIIl'ate hi Si torian , "an 
AugllstinhLD luon k \'fldked, with desolate beal't, the stl'eet.s of Home, 
!llld turning- away fl'OIll the pomp of h e l' ehul'ebes lWc1 the C01'l'UptiODS 
of til e Vatican, sougb t relief to bis a.wakened soul by H.!'lcending, on 
his knees, wi t h pea sankl and beggal's , th e st!l.,i1'case or Pila,te, whic h 
wu,s supposed to have been trodden by C hrist fLt his tl'ial, and is now 
inc losed neal' the Lateran jJ!1Jlace. Whil e pausi ng on the success ive 
steps to weep and pray, ,~ voice f!'om heaven seemed to cry within 
him,l'l' he jlls t s hall liv e by b ith ', It was the voi ce o f Apost,oli c 
C hl'jst.ia tty nnd the a.nnoun cement. of the ReforllHttion. He fl ed 
from t he supel'stitious sceoe. Seven years later , t.he St~me monk nail-
t'd all the glLte of the Church n.t WiLLenburg the Theses which intro-
duced Protestantism. Th ey wer e lI.:; trumpet blasts echoing f,'om the 
Hebrides to the CIl,lu.bl'hts, and su mmonin g E:lll'ope to n moral l'eS II"-
r ecti on. " 
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But. Lhough the Lutheran ReformaLiOD ma.y be justly placed among 
Lhe great epochs of Church history, it ftdled to re·incarnate the 
spit'it of primitive Christianity. Though its cardinal principle was 
.T usLification by Faith, the Reformation Look Chiefly an ecclesiastical 
dil'ecLion and largely expended its energies in a powerful elfort to 
ovet'throw the organic system of popery, rather than the re-estn.blish-
ment of APOSLOlic doctrines u,nd the revival of the original spiritual 
life of tbe Church. And aside from this, lobe Reformation retained 
many of the papal errors, especially in L'efel'ence to thC1 Sacraments 
and the priestly (unctions; its chief e rror, pet'hu,ps, lying in leflving 
the Church. in the hands of the State. Hence aCLet' lI.bout forLY 
yeal'S, i t wa.ned in moral power. Fo,' almost t.he same relLsons the 
Euglish ReformaLion proved ineffective, It a,lso retailled the papal 
61'rOl'S in regard to the Sl::Lcraments, the sacerdotal offices, the consti · 
tution of the Church and its rehLLion to Lhe State. It bad scarcely 
been established when it lost its powel' under Mary, while Cranmer, 
Latimer, Hooper, and I~idley, its chief promoters, perished at the 
stake. 
But during nil these bittel'stl'ug-gles, more or less of Apostolic re· 
ligion existed among the people, und there was a growing discon-
tent with the part.ial pUl'iucatiotl of the Ohllrch. 
The aCt of unlfol'll1ity fanned PUl'iLanitSID ioto a burning flame. 
But, notwithstanding its many virtues, Puritanism was crippled by 
many vices. It esta,blisbed a High Ohm'ch ism of its OWD and set up 
for itself highet· Scriptural clu.ims th!LO were made by the most al'· 
dent advocates o'f Ihe prelacy, In some r espects itiS commonwetltb 
mn,rked the most. famous period of England's history, but the l'eac· 
tion undel' the Restoration flooded t he country with a demoru.lizat.lon 
greater than any that pre(.'eded, 
The history of t.he time lying between the .l:testoration and the 
birth of l\'l ethodism is chat'u.cterized by most startliog evidences or 
tbe d ecay of religion and morals. Watl s speaks of the general decay 
of vital religion in the h earts and lives of mell, bot.h Dissenters and 
Churchmen, and calls upon 8\'eryone to use all possible efforts for 
the ,'ecovery 01 dying religion in the world. 
Isaac Taylor saya: "When Wesley appeared, theAoglicttn Church 
Wo.8 an eccle-siastical system under which the people of England had 
la l)Sed into heathenism, 01' a statehat'dly t.o be distinguished from it," 
Even Lecky, after speaking of the low state of morals and religion 
says, in refereoce to Methodism: /(The creation of a large, po ..... er· 
[-ul, and active sect, extendi ng over both hemispheres, and number" 
ing many milHon:; of souls, was but ODe of its consequences. rt also ex· 
6rcised a profound and lasting influence upon the spidt of the Estab-
lished Ohm'ch, upon the a.mouot, and distribution of the moral fOl'ces 
of the nl~tioll, aod eveD the cottl'seof its political history." 
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QUALIFICATIONS FOR LEADERSHIP. 
This brings us to lhe conside1'l\t.ion of ~I elhodi sm's qualification 
fOI·lE"n.de l'shi /}. r.rhere W1LS: the Illn.t.chless (oundl' l' of tho movement.. 
L~'ma[) Abbott, in a. leog'thy rE"view of P,'of. Winchclitel"s " Life or 
JOhn Wesley," sa.ys: "Methodism was a movemont. f,'om u nil,t"'OW 
ecclesiu,sticistll to n. bl'oud Catholicism, from a class rei igion to n. 
dClllocmtic 1'6ligioll, Il'om a "clig'ion or 1egltlism to a. r e ligion of the 
spirit. John Wesley was it" found er' anfl Jender bl:!cu,l1se he hims.olf 
p:l.:;~(>c1 tlu'ougb lobe tmnsiLions thl'nugh wllich it was neecHul that 
the /tjng-lish people should pass. Begioniog lire ItS IL II ig-h Chul'ch-
man, Ill' became a H,'oad ('hUl'l..'hnHLll ~ beginning 11ft> 11S a 1E'g'u.1ist. he 
bec'lolnE'! all apostle of spil'i tUld libel'tv : alwflYs a cull i vltted gentle-
mit,n, he Iln.ve bimseH to a miui-lLr.\' to I,he unkempt, ~Lolid. and uoio-
tcllig-eoL mn.<:se'tl of a peculhll'!.) unimpl'e!.l!5-iolmble people." 
"That centul'Y, II Sayt! PI'of \Vinchest.er, IlWIH! deh in nam('s the 
wOl'ld cnlli; I.(j'{'"llt.-gl'eILt. genet'a.l~ Il~e 1\1a.I'lbCll'ough, g'1'('U,t. monftl'l.llls 
like li'l'odl,j'jrk, gl'l'at ~taLeSID(\n like {'httthttm and !3\1T'ke, pOeL:5 <.I,nd 
nl'itiC!! like Pope l~ud ,Johnson and Le'lsiu!,{, wl'il.el's who Iwlned revo-
lutionize society like V u lLI,il'c tLOtl HOII,,,set1u: but 1'1111 ovel' lhe whole 
b1'illhLlLt list, lIud whe-I'e among theul nIl is Lha !Dall who,-;e Ulotives 
wel'o so pllI'e, who~e life WttS so uns('lfi ... b, \\'bo~e chnl'ttctel' was so 
!II>' ,tless, A Ild whel'e among tlwm nil is Lhe lUall who~u inllllence-
sOt'in l, mot':\I, l'eligillu~-wH.~ productive of l:mc!h Vilst g'ooci nod of so 
little P\'i1, as thaL exl'J'l.cu hy thi:i plain mall who pxclllplified him-
self, !MlI.I tttught tilOlllllllJ}CJi;; of his follow-men to know whllt the r'e-
IIg-ion of ,J('5\18 ('bt'i::;1 I't"tdly llletln.~ . " 
01', John ('ampbell bl~d no s!J4'dltlIOVI- (01' !\Iet,hodi~m, bUI his ltd-
mil'Ulioll rOl' We::lley WII,~ so g-re'ILI, tbat he dN:hll'f'C1 his belit.·f Lhat. 
the fOllndel' of ,\It ,thodi ... m w4l\11d yet be acknowlf'<lg't"d the g"I'{>ltte:iit 
Eugli~hllll1n that ever lin'd, On tho tomb or All:'xaudc l' of :\Ia.cedon 
W8"1 wl'iLteo: "Thi::5 is the g l'u.ve of Alexl.Lndel' -hi:!! 1ll0lHlment is 
1,\\'11 continl"nts," So upun the lOf'moL'ial tahlet of \VcsJuS in vVCIlL-
lDinsl.el' AblH?y mig-ht he LI'uthfully insc l'ibed: "l lis mOntHlIcnt. is 
1.1\,0 hOH1i:.;pht:!I'US S L\'1:1I1 to &pil'itlltLl l'elig-ir)O ," 
Tholl Lhfll'e We-l'e Lhe faithful ht'II'cl's 111)(1 llel'oil' f'IH'ct'S'l(Il'S of 
W".'sh.'Y, 'l'her'e WlI.$ Ch:ll'lt'S \\resi€')'. the IST'ie I,ON of l\1 {,t,hol.l i::illl. 
WllOSl' dlol,ioil wa~ a.il pUI'P. l.~:; Addb:Hm's 1-lIld \\'ho .. e poel,ic g-cilius 
I:'!Wppt Ihe ~ntil'e field or hl1mtLn Pl.llision a.nd eXpt·,l'ience, ThE"I'e wa~ 
G~ol'gt" Whitefield , wbo~E" COII I'1L!-!::C' E' na.b l(>d him to ract' {>\'eo Illll.lngl'Y 
moo, whill:' hi:! hUl'tling' l'io'lll(lIICC ljllhdued tltPLl1 to patient. clevOLed 
ht'ILI'('I'~, Thel',"" was .John [·'lelcht'I', who, m01'1:' Lhan lln~ oth(}J' filtn 
o;incE" till' j'isc or Ch " istillUily, l'OStl t'!-H£,d the mintl tlmL WllS In l'hl'ist 
Jesus , It is Slt.!d tha.t Vol lu,i r'e, wlwn c:hallt'ug"t>IJ 1u pl'odl.lc(,ll ,' htU'-
twl"l'r 'HI I'Cl'fect ilK thaI or ,JbllH, I,Ll. (jIlt'''' memion ed L,'letchcl' 01' 1\.lade-
ley, And thel'e WlLS Ada.m Chtl'kc, who WilS OIW loJ the few ellc,}'(;Jo-
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pedic scholal'~ of his age. Ere WitS not oilly erudile in attainments 
bu t was a pr CI.l,chCl· of g t'eat cloqup.uee and po,vel'. The Colliers of 
Kiogsw'Jod, the meroha.nts of Live rpool\ (L od Lh e Literati of Loudon 
meleod unde l' hi~ pl'('aching, n.nd l'e'iponLled to his cu. l] to repentance. 
Aod Doctol: Coke, w110 was t he 501.iI f)r the mis4jOtllH'Y eothusia,s rrl 
th~1.L ch 'lrtLctet'ized the fi,'st movem l~ nts of Methodism and Ia.id the 
fn\l odat iO l1 of Modero 11isslons. He was ever agitated with a holy 
l"estless ll e~€I fot· tb e spI'ead (If t.he Co",pe1, uutil h is tJil'ed body resLed 
benetlLb the W'I\fes of the (odian Ooen.I1, and he is entitled to an hoo· 
ol'[l.bl,", place in the catalogue of Lbe immorta.l s. And Francis Asbu l'Y, 
l,hofOund el'aoc1 fathel'or Arno l' iean l\lethodiiiilll. H e was one Il f the 
IllOtlt devoLed fo llowel's ot \"'esley, irnb ild ng bis spi ri t, emuhLting his 
zeal, and, like bim, Wl,LS mOl'e 1.1i)UOdtLIlL ill labol's than <Lily man of his 
age llnd count.!'y" Time would fldl 1.0 spelt k of the \"i.l.liant h o~t.s or 
cl.u"ly i ti net"an ts, whose labors We l' t1' j list as hti tll ful and w huse achieve· 
ments, in their sphere~ of act Ivity" wet e j ust. as successrul" 
Sil' Chl'lS10ph el' Wron, the g'1'OfL\, architect, was, at the age of Lhi,'Ly· 
ol1e, eomm issioneu to !'ebuild St. Pa.ul's Outhed l'al . H is t.H~k wus 
cOmpleLp.d when he W~IS 5ixL," " It. is said t lla t when he becauH-' old 
tmd feebl e, h" asked to he cardell once a yral' \,0 see the builcling. 
Ovel' in the 001'1,11 of the Cutbec1ml is his me mOl'i,LJ t ablet, be.wing 
Lhat rlL lllOUS LMin in£ll}l"iptioll) LIW'I'O ll., S1 MO~'U)fr~:-.'"1'UM REQUllHS, 
CIHCUM~PIC~j.-hnelLd e r, if you would be hold his rnOnumf3llL. look 
ubout YOll"P So if we would behold Lhe impel'ishable mOIlUluenr. 
of Lhese he l'oie pi noeel'!i of Methodislll, we have but to ll)ok tlbOUL us. 
Added to lhis clement. of :\il et!lodism's equi pmenL fol' leadership, is 
the ma l"valloul':) system of ellul"ch Polity so Jl I'ovidenthd ly de" t, loped. 
M eLilodism WIIS the resu l'l'ect ion of spi I i tual II ud pl'imiLi va Christian· 
i Lya.nel i tR main pUl'j>Oso was the personal salvaLiQ l1 or lost men ana 
women. WIlen u.s n. student, Mr. W esley began his Ildo istl'ations La 
the POOl' and needy !lInd t h e impl'isooed, be btLd no idea (lr tbe l'e~ults 
La ("IIow his labol's. As time p 18s('(1, the wOl'k grew upon h is hu.uus 
II.Otl he ::>OO ll found it neCessal'Y to erre(' t, sume kind of ol'ganizal,iun, 01' 
leave those whom he 11l~d t'est:ued fl'om si n 11.0rl t:lIHune to agtLil1 be~ 
COlDe tbe CH!=ty lway of evil (LIIC! pe l'i sh. Oe nco, in lj3~ Ita ol'glLnixeu 
his "Onit.ed ~()ci ""t i es . " B y t h iS aCL, he pbn t.ed the seeel of Ol'gunized 
l\l eLh odism, tluu mal"velous system of Uhul'ch govt>l'Ilment which has 
been slll' h tL rni~bLy agency ill th e Ul1 ptLl'n. lelled success ofolll'Chu l'ch . 
It. is h1.shioned af lel' t,h o divine ideal embodied and illllSLl'Cltec1 in 
Ch rist {Lild (lis A post ]etl, Th e l!Ospel ca.me nOL ioto Lhe WOI"ld be~ 
CIU\:;8 it wa.t! a!=lkefl fol' by th e wOl'id . Un,thel', the opposite was the 
cu.se. Coil loved Lhe wOT·ld (ind God sent. II is SOll 1.0 seek and 10 save 
lh e lost wol'1d. Chdst himself wa~ a.n itineranL. He sent Bif; Apos-
tlei'.!, oat because lIhn,v were c:tll od, Lut bec • .L\lse back of Him a.nd 
t.!Jom WllS Lht'd i vinc im pul::le of sadng l he lost . 
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rJ'he entire syst.em of salvation, instead of beginning with the peo-
ple and going back toward God , has its origin wit.h God Ilod Lhen 
travels down and outward towll.l'd the people, 'I'his, in fact, is the 
fund emental idea. In the economy of Christianity: and, likewise in 
the economy of Methodism, which iB but the recovered Ideal of 
Ohristia.nity. Paul t l'avelled a ci rcuit that embraced the RomaD e m· 
pire; Wesley, one tha.t ('over~d G reat Bl'itain; Coke, Olle tha.t 
reacbed to the West Indies; a.nd Whitefield, one that extended ove l' 
New "England-all, not beclLuse of an invita.tion f,'om these regions, 
but because they were thl'ul'it out by this divine impulse to offet' the 
Saviour to every Cl'etLtu re , 
And besides all this there a.re the sublime docLl'inesof our religion, 
There is, in many quarters, n sickly senLi me ntu.li sm agl~inst cl'eed, 
But let it be thOl'OUg;lly und e rstood that Methodism t.us a CI'eed , 
A Church wiLhout a "I'eed is like u. ma.n wl t.hout. u. s keletonj and, iL 
might be udded, a creed withollt u. Church, is like a skeleton wi t h-
out a. mlLn. Met.bodislU holds as fu mlemental Lila univel'sality of ~in 
and the UOlVe1'8tLlity of the atonement. It moves thl'ough the world 
proclu,iming to evel'y soul K. Cree and full sa lvli.Lion, It holds Ii:; run· 
demental the f.'eedom of the hurna" will, Leaching thaL n. mea.su l·e 0 
Lh e Holy Spirit is given to e ve l'y mUIIl, so that if he is lost it i9 oat be-
cu. ul'ie Chl'1st hl1,s not. di ed CO l' him, but beca.use he will not (t,ccep t., Lt 
rUI·th el' balds t.hat Salvl.LLion is by tu,it. h, that the state of gmce is 
witnessed to by the fl oly Spi l'i t, and t hat a state or pe l' fec t ion in love 
is an uttainme nt in the p,'esent l ire, W e c;m easily see bow a CI'eed 
so simple and yet so 1l1l-co lUpl'eh e nsive and so thol'oughly scriptlll'lL! 
would sOQne l' 01' ifLter win its way in the re l igious world , Helice 
eve!'y vital change made in th e c l,'eeds of Christendom since th e 
bit'th of Me thodism has t)cen a step in tbe dil'sct.ion of Al'miuian 
tbeology. 
[t might not be o ut of place to t'epr'oduce an ol d·Llme Methodist.'s 
sarClLStie r epr esentation of the teuching pI'availing ill the communi-
ti es In whlch he moved, He r e iL is: " R eligion- if you seek iI., you 
wont find it; if you find it, you WOllt kllow it; if yOIl know il., you 
haven't got j tj iL you get i t you can 't Jose itj i f you lose iL, you nevel' 
ha.d it." It is needless to s ay t hat j\ lethodism r everses e ve t'y clH.u~e 
at Lhis and says: " Re ligion-if you seek iL; you will find it; H you 
find it, you will know iLj if you know it, you hn,ve J,wt it.j if you get iL 
you Illay lose itj if you lose iL, you must have llild iL," 
Surely WiLh such a matchl ess found e l', wi t h such H. marve lous sys-
tem of govel'nment, and such subliwt:: clocLt'iues, Me thodis m, even in 
its beginn ing, was wt"ll qua.lifi ed fOl' leadel'ship, 11'0 this leadel'Ship 
we now tu r ll our a t. tellLiou , 
o 
LEADERSHIP IN SPIRITUALITY. 
Spirituali ty m ay be defined as the consciousness of the divine pres-
eDce in Lho soul. The spiritual mao is the man Ulled with a sense of 
the presence of God and of the force of spirituallaw8, here aDd now, 
convinced of a.n immediate and conscious relation between himself 
and God, Mr. Wesley, in his experience, passed from a. traditional 
belief in a. mediaLe relationship with God, whicb was furnished main-
ly by the Church, to this living faitth in the immediate relationship 
between the soul and itij God; and this experience, which became Cor 
him a persona.l one, bE-came for bim a universal doctrine. He be-
lieved that this conscious expel-jence was possible to all meo, inas-
much as in all men there was 0. spiritual potentiality, Hence he tell. 
it bif; dULy and the duty of evel'y believer Lo arouse men to this 
spil'itual capaciLY and t.o aloYl11 and personal acceptanoe of the trut.h. 
11e believed that such an experience was nOL confined to the elect, as 
was beld by Lhe CalvioisLj nor La Lbe cultured, as held by the High 
Church peoplej nOl' to tbe morally cuI Lured, as beld by the Purita.ns. 
The SLOI'Y of early MeLbodism, at least, is the story of an ea.rnest and 
persistenL effort to br ing men of all cla.sses into this glorious inheri· 
t.ence. 'fhere were thl'ee stages in the spiritual life of Mr. Wesley 
and eaoh une perfOl'med its mission in his prepa.ration tor the gl'eat 
miuistry. The fir~t Illay be t,ermed the ascetic period, by means Of 
which he was lead to a. mastel'yovel' the huml~n heart und was armed 
with POWSI' to search the conscience, The second was the Moravian 
period, by which he was led into the line of immediate cocv61'sion and 
the satisfactory attestation of the bea.rt. Wbile the third period was 
marked by tbe acceptance of th~ higher Hfe of ped ect love, 01' entil'e 
sanctification. which c'.)nstituted h im aod his ccrlaborers the instl'u. 
menroS for spreading scriptural holiness over the earth . This he de· 
clared was t he great DEPOSITUM. of Methodism, distinguishing it 
f l'om every other torm of Lhe Ch r istian Church. How grandly com· 
pl'ehensive, how profoundly SCI'i1>tural, how Intensely practical is our 
system of t ruth ! Tndeed, it is the t.heologyof the mn,n whose supreme 
aim is t.he l'evLval and ext.ension of spiritual religion. Deeply COD· 
soious of man's uttel'ly lost condition it reveals. as wlt.h the knife of 
the mOl'al anaLOmlst, the deep and festering depravity of the human 
heart, With a genel'Osity pa.l'alled only in God's !I'ee sunlight, it 
visits evel'y man with the offers of mel'cy. Knowing the reality of 
t he sUpbl'uatul'l.t.I commuoication to t he spirit of man, it proclaims 
t he glad t.ldi ngs that the Holy Spil'it will enthl'one himself in every 
willing heart, bearing wiLness LO sonsbip and comforting the sou1. It 
teach es the possibility of a complete vlctol'Y over sin by asserting a. 
sanctification which is entire and a perfection, IIot final, but forever 
pl'Ogre89ive. 
It is no sur prise t hat Chl\]mers labeled it "Christia.nity in earnest, II 
T u. lmage says: "The the l'wometer of the Church univel'::Ial sta.nds 
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t.wcnt.y degl'('es high et' boca,use of Lhc rUt'naco John WeHley built." 
LEADERSHIP IN SCHOLARLY EXEGESIS. 
The time has corne when it is generally conceded on all sides that 
Mr. Wesley and his co-laborers were not only men of uncommon 
piety, but were men of extraordinary learning as well . Though a 
very busy mun, MI'. Wesley gave ample time fo), the cultivation o[ 
those literary instincts wilh which he was so abundant.ly endowed. As 
a result, he became familiar not only with lhe greal works of English 
Lilerature, but with those of the Greek, Latin, Halian, French, Cpr-
man and Spanish. ProI. Winchester says : "John Wesley was H 
scholar of the old school. He could stand Maculay's test of a scholar 
-he could read Greek with his (eet on the fender." His ucquaint-
3noc with the SCI'ipturcs was characteri zed by exceedi ng minute ness 
and accuracy. In his "Revised New Testament," used as a basis for 
his "Noles on the New Testament," he anticipated every important 
improvement made by the translators in the "Revised New Testa-
ment" of the present. No materia l facts in reference to the inspiru-
tion 01 the Holy Bible have been bl'ought to light. since his ChlY. He 
recognized the ne::essary lim:talions and imperfections of a human 
transmission of the divine word, but tenaciously he ld to lhe truth of 
inspiration. He had as much inlell igence as lllly of the modern crit-
ics, and exercised far greater wisdom in adjust.ing his faith to the 
revelations of advanced scholarship. 1:1 is failh Illude ;1 great preacher 
of him und his ministry was prolific in result.s, while the pulpits domi-
nated by the theories of destruclive critic ism, by whntevel" name 
they may be called, have been cursed with sp il'itual plIl'aiysis. It 
was Wesley's faith in the Bible as the word of Goel, and not "bap-
tized infidelity, t ' that saved the English spcHking world from Vol-
taire's skepticism und the calamity of the French revolutionists. 
Many of the theories of Voltaire and Tom Paine are now paraphrased 
and pamded before the public under the guise of "modern scholar-
ship. " 
But Mr. Wesley was not alone in hi s attainmants and scriptural 
knowledge. There was Adam Clurke, who rose so mpidly to eminence 
in literary nchievements. lIe was more or less familial' wilh every 
branch of lenrning.He became skill rul in Greck, Lntin, Hebrew, 
Samaritan, Chaldic, Syriac, Arabic, Persian and Coptic languages at 
well as those of Western EUI·ope. His gl'eat abilities [I nd achieve-
ments wel'e recognized by membership in the London, Asiatic, Gl'ologi-
cal. and olher learned societ ies of his age. The cndu l'ing monument 
of his industry, learning, and piety is found in hi!1 "Commentary on 
the Holy Scriptures," which "has spread its banquet of wisdom and 
love in untold Christian homes on two continents, Hnd is found today 
in the librarie~ of ministers and laymen of all dcnomill:ltion~. ,. [~ 
was ~\ leader in the critical study of the Bible and, as such, has hurl 
no successor until the appearance of the Hlnternationai Critical Com-
mentaI"Y," now being issued by the Clarkcs in London and the Scdb-
ncr!! in America. 
. LEADERSHIP IN EDUCATION. 
A movement that wa::; born in a University would naturally be ex-
pected to advocat.e the education of the peoplej and the history or 
Methodism has not been disappoint.ing in this respect. The creed of 
Methodism has ever taught the dignity and worth of our naturc. 
Cat.ching a true vision of both God and man as illustrated in Christ. 
it realized the kinship oC the two natures and the possibility of the 
restoration or the latter to the gloriolls image of the former. So the 
work of the Church is not only evangelistic but educational. 
It mnst n<..ot only c~lll men to repcntence and faith, by which 
they reali;l.e their kinship to God, but it must, by education~l1 
process 3ml means, develop the divine image in every man. This was 
the starting point of our Church. Wesley was himself an educator. 
or course there were schools and colleges before his day, but the 
world undoubtedly owes to Methodism the idea of popular education. 
It wns the product of our basic doctrine of t he universality of human 
redemption. As early as 1740, Mr. Wesley took charge of the fa-
mOllS school at Kingswood, started by Whitefield, which was a leadet· 
in lhe education of the masses. The school was enlarged in 1748 and 
then Mr. Wesley entered upon his educational authorship. To pro-
vide for the needs of this school, und others as started, he prepared 
several text books, among which was "A Short English Grammar" 
and "A Short Latin Grammar." The latter book marked an epoch 
in eclucational work. It was the first Latin Grammar in English; all 
hitherto being in Latin and useleEIS without at living teache,· and mak-
ing the study, even then, exceedingly difficult. But this eXHmple of 
' Ves!ey is now uniVerS!llly followed. He wrote dHistories" of Rome 
and of England, Grammm·s of the Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and French 
L~lllguages. These books, of course, would not nlilk wilh such works 
of the present, but they were leaders. Two years before Or. Sam-
uel Johnson published his "English Dictionury" Wesley had issued 
"The Complete English Dictiomll'Y," which reHched n second edition 
in a few years. He prepared "Selections" from various authors for 
8<=hool URe, which plan is so universally popular now. fle also wrole 
nn original wOl'k on elocution, the oldest in the English language, 
which, though condensed, contained all the fundamental principles 
governing public speak ing. He wrote n Compendium of Logic which 
was a lso:l pioneer in the English langua~e. He wrote a concise book all 
Electricity,and while the world wnsstilliaughing at Franklin's claim of 
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discovery, Wesley was introducing the electrical treatment into hospital 
work. This fact alone illustrates two traits of Wesley's character-
his promptness to see new truths and his fearlessness in proclaiming 
his views whether the world approved or not. Of course, since his 
day, others who have been wholly devoted to education have entered 
the field and have produced books in the various departments super-
ior to Mr. Wesley's; but he was the first to feel the g reat need and to 
supply the means of education for the thousands of students that had 
been bl'ought out by the great religious revival in his day. Christi-
anity is the supreme stimulus of the intellect and a genuine revival 
fills the schools and colleges. Truly did Bishop Haven once say: 
IlFor fertility of invention and commanding influence on succeeding 
generations, Wesley deserves to rank among educators with Milton 
and Locke and PestaJozzi and Froehel." 
When Mr. Asbury began as General Superintendent oS the WOl"k in 
the United States one of his first acts was to draw up a plan to divide 
the whole Church into districts and establish a classical Academy in 
each district. In 1784, Ebenezer Academy was established in Vir-
ginia. In 1785, he laid the corner stone of Cokesbury College in 
Maryland. In 1790, Bethel Academy in Kentucky was started. This 
was succeeded by Augusta College and Transylvania University- all 
leaders in popular education. 
The Wesleyan Female College at Macon, Georgia, estab.lished by 
the Methodists in 1836 was the first College. [or women in the world. 
As Miss Catherine E. Brewer received her diploma from this institu-
tion, on JUly 18, 1840, pl'esented by Bishop Pierce, she little rCHlized 
at that moment that she was the first womall in nIl the wide world to 
be graduated from the first chartered College for women and to ]'e-
ceive the first diploma. But such was the case. In the long yea rs 
that have pased since th~\t day, so many changes have been wrought 
in woman's educational advantages, and in ever-y sphere in which she 
moves, that it is hard to realize that the first woman graduate is still 
living. She is now Mrs. Catherine Brewer Benson, still living in Ma-
con, Georgia. and is over eighty years old. 
The first in~titution of its kind est..'lblished in the great West was 
the Methodist College started in Cincinnati in 1840. 
To Stephen Olin, a prince of early Ameril:~m Methodism, we owe 
more perhaps than to any othel' m::tn of his ~\ge the movement for 
distinctively Christian education. In 1833, he became president of 
Randolph-Macon College and soon thereafter wrote to Bishop Andrew, 
saying, "J was never so fully convinced that we must educate our 
youth in our schools; and there is no work to which J so dcsirc to con-
secrate myself. " With this began his remarkable career us a Chris-
tinn educntor which culminated with his historic labol's n.t the We-s-
leyan University. 
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The first college fot· women on Asiatic soil is being built by the 
Methodists, the consecrated Bishop Thoburn, whose abounding en-
thusiasm and masterful generalship render him a model missionary, 
laying the corner-stonc. 
It should be a fact of great gratification to this Historical Society 
that the la te Dr. Samuel Lander wrote the first book ever published 
to teach reading without firgt learning the alphabet~t.he method nOw 
in almost univcl'srti usc. The book was called "A Verbal Primer" 
and waS issued while Doctor Lander lived in North Carolina and was 
so in timate ly connected wit.h t.he educational interests of that Slute. 
But we should ever rejoice that the high estimation put 1.1pOn mental 
discipline and culture by Wesley has ever exerted an abiding influence 
upon a ll the denominations that have sprung from his labors. Every 
Methodist body in Britain and in the United States, as well as in the 
countries of Europe and in mission fields and on the islands of t.he sea 
recognizes the obligation to provide school facilities. Edward Everett, 
in his day, said that t.here was no Church in the United Stat.es so 
successfully engaged in the cutlse of education as the Methodist 
Chul'ch. 'fhe educational movement of Met.hodism has widened with 
the years until today it has more schools, colleges, seminaries, and 
universities, under its own control than any other Protestant denom-
ination in the United States. 
LEADERSHIP IN SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK. 
I t is commonly accepted, though erroneously so, that the Modern 
Sunday School owes its origin to Robert Raikes. The world ought to 
give due pl'aise to this philanthropic man fol' his pious labors; but he 
was not t.he OI'iginatol' of the Sunday School. This honor, and a dis-
tinct honor it is, belongs La Methodism. Bishop Stevens in hi s his-
tOl'yof Georgia, records the fact that John Wesley orgunized and 
successfully conducted a Sunday School in Savannah , Georgia, in 
1736, the Vuy !Ieet /' Jl()/jt. Urtike.'1 wa~ l}Urn. He also established one at 
Ephratah, 'Lancaster Conuty, Pa. in 17-17, which cont.inued uninlel'-
l'upted Cor more than thirty years, until the building in which it was 
con~lucted was t~ken for a hospita l during the Revolutionary War. 
Miss H annah Ball, a pious Methodist of Wycombe, according to her 
Memoir by Rev. Thomas .Jackson, established a Sunday Scbool in 
thHt place in 1769, twpiv(J yen)·!t /Jp{ore .M r . R"ilN~8 ueaan /ti.~ bellelJ-o!ent 
UJOI'k. For many year s this deeply spiritua l young Methodist woman 
cHnied on her work in Wycombe and was the instrument in training 
hundreds of children in the knowledge of God's word. The very idea 
of Sundny School work was suggested to Raikes by Miss Sophia 
Cooke, another consecrated young Methodist, who aften\'ard becHme 
the wife of the celebrated Samuel Bnldbum, When M1'. Raikes \Vns 
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lamenting the prevalence of Sabbath desecration by the young sav-
ages of Gloucester and seriously asked what could be done for their 
reform:!tion, Miss Cooke modestly suggested, "Let t hem be gathered 
together on the Lord's day and taught to read the ScriptuTes, and 
l:lken to the house of God." The suggestion being adopted, the same 
young lady assisted Raikes In the organization of his school, and 
wulked with him and his ragged urchins the first time they attended 
Church. John Wesley wrote to Mr. Raikes. encouraging him in his 
altruistic work. H e also wrote of the fuct that he lmd found these 
schools springing up in all their rounds, and w'ged the preachers to 
continue to organize everywhere. 
About the same time, Bishop Asbury led in the movement for or-
ganized Su nday School work in America, starting a school in the 
house of Thomas Crem;haw. Hanover County, Virginia. This led to a 
general interest in the subject at a latter pel'iod, so that astonishing 
progress was made in the latter part of the 18th Hnd the eHrly part 
of t he 19th Century. So in a few years Sunday Schools were organ-
ized in most all of our flourishing Churches. and this wus followed by 
others throughout the country. It is but stating a truth of history 
to say t hat the improved methods of Modern Su nday School W01'\( 
are due to Methodist leadership. In 1865, Dr. John H. Vincent (now 
Bishop) began holding normal c lasses in ChicHgO and t he next year he 
was called from t here to New York, to take part in the supervision of 
the Sunday School work, and in 1866 he was make Secreta l'yof the 
Sunday School Union. He at once formed a normal commit.tee, <lncl 
plunned courses of study for Sunday School teachers, in the Bible and 
in the wor k of t eaching. Undel' his directions, imilitutes and conven-
tions were held in m:Jny places, classes of teachers w~re established, 
and n I'e-,!u lnr course of lessons was instituted, :lnd the fi rst Chautau-
qua assem bly was beld in 1874, under the auspices of t he Sunday 
School Union of the Methodist Church. The Chautauqua normal 
course has been recognized It'om the beginning as the regular course 
fOl'training teachers under the direction of this Church, although, 
the assembly soon became interdenominational and separated from 
the central moce of the Union in New York. Thif:l has led to a com-
plete revolution in Sunday School m~thods in all Chu l'ches, so that 
our good example is being universally followed Hnd teachel's ' insti-
tutes and normal courses are being prepared fol' and used by everyone, 
LEADERSHIP IN MISSIONS. 
Missional'Y a.ctivity is n neCCHSRl'Y sE...'Quencc of Methodist belief. A 
creed that holds universal atonement and the possible salvntiol1 of 
every man is inherently obliged to offer it to every man. Bclic:-ving 
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lhut all men need the Gm;pel and UlIlt t he Gospel is adapted to all 
men, the only reasonable conclusion is, that it is incumbent upon us 
to present it to a ll. 
Mcthcx.li~m prepared the soil in wh ich the modern mh;sional'Y move-
ment took root and out of which it grew. PrQf. Wm·ncck, who. by 
the way, was in no way biased in favor of Methodism, in his "History 
of Proteat.llnt Mit;sion~," in 8peakin$t of thl' period Lhat m:lrked the 
rise of t hh; movement, says : "With the religious and morul life in 
such a sunil:en condition, it WltS impo~.;lible, in spite of all colonia l pro-
gres::!, t1wt a missionary life could stJ"ik~ I·Oot. There mllst first come 
a re ligious revival to m:1k(,' the dead bones live, and this revival came 
one of the greatest nnd tnQ::;t permanent known in Christian Church 
history. It did not come a long the Wlly of Ii t.e rutu l"£' , which Butler 
and othel's had entered in defence of the calumniated faith, valuable 
a!i are t.he services 'Which the writingl:J of these men rt"ldel·cd: und it 
did not come through the labors of the worldly church officers, neither 
of the State nor t he free Church; t hese otncers only l·ep1"es~ed it . It 
came, as all grc>J.l spir itual movem(>nt~ have ever come, through in-
dividual divinely endowed instruments. At the head of t hese men 
stood John WCl:ilcy and George Whitefield. In its beg innings this 
movement was not. a missionary movement, but. the new spil"itua l life 
wh ich it brought fourth W'IS the soil in which 11 new missionary life 
took root. " 
It is gratifying to reulizu that a writer of stich prejudices should 
accord this pra ise, but, whi le he grants to Methodism t he honor of 
prep~U"ing the ::Ioil, h~ utterly f'lils to see t hat t.he movement Jrom the 
Vf'I·Y beginning WHS inherently and necessarily missionary. Hardly 
hold the great religious qu ickening begun, when. in 1735, John a nd 
Charles Wesley went out as mi.l'lsionnrit.'s lo the I ndians of North 
Am :::' l"ica. This was the missiona ry germ inherent in the work that 
nfterward g rew in to the Hworld-parish." The Christian world is at. 
lnst beginning to recognize t.he agency of the Wesloyan reviva l in the 
most wonderful undertakin~ in th!! l~lI:)t century, which has united all 
lU"anchc"!'! o f Pl"oJtestant Christianity in a m:ghty efrol·t for t he world's 
eV:'l.ng-eJizntion. As early as 175G the dem~lnds of t.he destitute re-
gions of I!!ngland and Irebtnd ware recognized by the Wesleyan Con-
f,."renee, and a fund was raised to supply them wit.h the Gospel. This 
wn!'! the beginning of Home Missions. 
In 1709 it. becam e evident t hat t here was g reat need [ 01" missionary 
work ill America, and thnt it was time to entcl' the field. Mr. Wesley, 
in the Conference of that year, asked: "Who arc willing to go to 
America as missionaries?" Richard Do::trdman and J oseph Pilmoor 
reRI'oncicd to the call. 
WiIli:lm Carey pence to his ashes und honor to his name-is often 
rcferred to as t he "Pounder of Modern Mis.-;ions." Let UH hriefly 
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examine the facts and then accord this honor to Doctor Co]<e, to 
whom it properly belongs. It was in October, 1792, that Carey 
preached his famolls sermon and issued his effective pamphlet. The 
sermon and pamphlet led to the organization of the Baptist Missionary 
Society. Let us go back a li ttle. In J anuary , 178·1, Doctor Coke 
organized a Foreign Missionary Society among the ·Wesleyans and 
publi shed "A Plan of the Society for the Establishment of Miss ions 
among the Heathen. " This was eight years bdore the Baptist Mis-
sionary Society, twelve years before the London Mh>simmry Society. 
and s ixteen years befOl'e the Church Missionary Society were organ-
ized, In thi s year, 1784, Coke was made Sllpcrlrltcncient of Missions. 
1n 1785 he sent missionaries to Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and the 
island of Antigua. In 1787 he opened missions at. St. Vincent, St. 
Christopher, and St. Ellstatills. The next yeHr five addit iona l mis-
sionaries were sent to the West l ndies. He t ravelled over Great 
Brita in, soliciting contributions, selecting men for the work, ~lnd 
corresponding with the missionaries. In 1791 additional missionaries 
were sen t to the West Indies and a miss ion established in the desti-
tute regiolls of France. Tn 1792, the year of Carey's sermon, Melh-
odist missions had so extended as to embrace Sierra Leonc, Afl'jcll, 
while a li ttle later the Fculah Country in Africa was included. In 
1804 missionary work was opened in South America. The reports 
for that year show 15,846 members in the vHriou~ fi e lds of Methodist 
miSSIons. Thus while Carey was pleading the cause of Missions be-
f OI'e his unwilli ng brethren, the Wes leyan Mcthodi!'its were plan t ing 
missions in the West Indies, South America, Africa, and ],.'rancc, and 
numbered the ir CQn verts uy the thousand. So enthusiastic and con-
sec l'ated was Doctor Coke that he supported some of the ent erpri ses 
out. of his own possessions. When pl eani ng with the Conference to 
extend miss ionar y operations to the East [ndies some of his friends 
tried to dissuade him; but he rep lied: "If you do not let me go you 
will bre~lk my heart." H e went, equipping the \vhole outfit with his 
own money. But on the voyage, the summons came to censo. his 
labors on earth nnd transfer to higher I'ca lms of service. H is body 
was lowered in mid-ocean, whence his I'shes may be carried by t he 
waves to the shores of every country that he coveted for his Lord. 
W e have but to walk a few feet f!'om where we a l"~ to read, on the 
obelisk of italian marble that marks the resting place of the Christly 
Capers, that fitting epi taph- <lFoundcr of the Mis;:;ion La the Slaves," 
or, we have but to turn our eyes to t he beautiful white tablet on t.he 
wall t hat makes this building doubly sacred, to be cOJwinced of the 
leaderilhip of Methodism in t.his department of mis::;ionary activity. 
On SePtember 20, 1846, the Methodists of England launched the 
" .John Wesley," the first ship huilt for the purpose of carrying the 
Gospe l of pence to heathen lands, and of providing t.he means of in-
tercommunication between missiollc1ry stations. Dr. 8tepllt"H Olin, 
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who was in London at the time, attended the exercises. Our Church 
pioneered, in Brazil and is to-day the lending Church in t hat Republic. 
We were among the first in Korea, the Phillipines, and West China. 
We have made notable contributions to the theory and practice of 
missions, such as the work of India. Young J. Allen is by far the 
most influentia l foreigner in China today. and for over forty years he 
has guided, with the skill of n master, the development of ChriRtian 
Civilization in the East. MlIY he have in the evening of life the joy 
of seeing China, the key to the Orient, come into the comity of nH-
tion~, He is the most colossal figure in the entire missionHl'Y world, 
and when China's redemption is fulty attained he should be crowned 
the chief her'o of its .greatest battle. 
Methodism led the way in rea li zing t hat woman is the chief benc-
ficiury of the Gosp!!1 and the principal factor in Church life. Helice 
it Jlroceeded to organize the women into active missionary forces. 
The Student Volunteer Movement began in 1895, arnallA' the stu-
denls of the Canadinn Methodist e llUI'ch. It wus soon taken up by 
others. but its chief promoter anci grcntest ol'ganizeris John R. Matt, 
The recent Forward Missionary Movement, which is both educa-
tional ~md inspirational, is lurgely the outgrowth of an awakening 
among the Methodists in England, and the greatest City Mission in 
lhe world is the WesleY,\Il Mission in Manchester, 
These fnets, culled from a vast co llection bearing on the same 
truth, are pl'esented, not to depreciate others, bu t to claim for Meth-
odism hOI' leadel'dhip in modern l\1'i88ions. 
LEADERSHIP IN SOCIAL REFORMS. 
George Elliot charges Christianity with " othel'worldliness," mean-
ing that its teachings h:we to do with the life beyond to the exclusion 
of the present li fe. This criticism grew out of a misapprehension of 
the teachings of Jesus. Christ J esus laid down principles for the 
complete reconstruction of human society and lhe prkclicHI accept-
ance and application of these principles will estub li sh the Kingdom of 
Beaven upon earth. 
Wl'om the very beginning Methodism has recognized the social mis-
sion of Christi:mity and has ever been a leader in civ ic and social re-
forms. Mt·. Wesley was not only u great preacher and I'evivalist, 
but WHS H greut sociul reformer as well. He realized that the pur-
pose of Clll'istianity is not only to help men to a betier world, but Lo 
better their condition in this one. So from his spiritual revival em-
inatcd iunuences that permented and elevuled social life. His be-
nevolent spirit soon found eXDrcssion in efforls for the pOOl', the im-
pl'isonl!tl, the enslaved and the dc~titute, 'fhl;! first free medic;)l 
dispemml'Y in the world war; established by him. FailinA' to secure 
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the aid of physicians, he said: "1 will prepare and give them physic 
myself. " Having for several years studied physic and <lnatomy. he 
was competent for his task. He wrote a medical book, ctprimitive 
Phys ic," twenty-three editions of which were issued before his death. 
Green, i'O his "His tory of the Englis h People," says : "The Metho-
dists t hemselves were the least resu lt of the Methodist revival. The 
noblest results of the religious revival was the steady at tempt, whic.h 
has never ceased from that day to thi s. to remedy t.he guilt. Lhe ig-
norance, the physical sufferings, the socia l degrath~tion of Lhe pr()fl i-
gate and the poor." 
In the IIulscnn Lectul'es fot'1895, by Rev , W, M, Ede, M, A., rec-
tor of Gatcshead, OCCUl'S t he following remal'knille passage: " The 
man who did mosL to I'eform the socia l li fe of England in the last 
century was John Wesley. His appeul was direct; it was an appea l 
to the individual: hi s aim was to reach the hcan and conscience of 
each man. Those whom he reached became cll'\I1ged characters and 
the changed character soon expressed itself in changed surroundings, " 
Mr, W es ley was a bitter opponent of slavel'Y and hh:i followers led 
in Lhe campaign against this form of human oppression, The fa-
mous Christmas Confel'en c pronotwced a.e;ainat it. Out' fonnder 
ever manifested the deepest interest in the l:~bol'c l', and his f()l1owel's 
have eve!' been friend~ to the stl'uggling masses, Principal F ail'b.lirn 
says: °Methodism, in its sevet'al branches. has done morc for the 
conversion and reconciliation of certain of the indusLrinl classes to re-
ligion Lhiln any other English Church, " Dr, Joseph Parker, fat' 
many years pastor of City Temple. London, said: " Methodism holds 
thc future, say what you will. It ou(tht. to hold it. It has st l'cngth 
enough to tackle a U t he problems wii h which society is aL once di-
vidC'd and tormented." 
LEADERSHIP IN OTHER THINGS. 
The great 'fempcl'u[]ce Crusade is the result of Method ist lemlcr-
ship. 
Methodi sm o,g:m ized the 1h-st wrl'[lct Society" and led in populariz-
ing litel'ut.ure, It organized t he nl'!'It uBib le> Society" and lail..l the 
foundation fol' the moti":'l'tl world wide dissemination of the Holy 
SC1'iptures, 
Methodism g~YC to the wadel its greatesL Sacl'0.d Lyr ic PocLry, 
Talmage says: "The Methodists taught the world how to sing. II The 
only competitor Charles Weslcy has in this field is Isaac Watts, und 
the unbiased student of hymnology must decide in favor of Charles 
Wesley, He left in manuscript f OJ'In several thick Quarto volumes of 
sacl'cu and misccllaneouR pocms. He wrote six thous<'.nd. five hundl'ed 
hymns, But his fame rests upon t he quality ()f hi s pl'oductions l'alhu 
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than the quantity. The compet.ent and unbiased cl'itic will scun the 
whole fie ld of English Lyric Poetry without finding his equal. ChilrJes 
Wesley occupies thc same position among IYI'ic poets t.hat Shake-
speare occupies among dl'amatic poets; and like Shakespeare, he does 
not describe a choracter or passion, he enacts it. Doctol' Tefft, in 
his admirable study of this subject., says: "Charles Wesley, though 
keen ly alive to everything beautiful in the material universe, rose so 
high in his ly rics as to lose sight of terrestrial objects, or touched up-
on them only for a moment to take his flight to more glorious themes. 
Wesley is never sentimenta l; he never adorns his poems with the 
fnncies and bagatelles of the poetic art; he never fetters the aoaring 
spirit by ~l burden, however guy Hnd sweet, of empyrean stars of 
flowers of earth, Watts often begins his hymns where the lark 
closes his morningsong- 'at Heaven's gate;' and he then as frequent-
ly descends and perches upon some pretty bush, or lights upon some 
green and fl owery bank, to c'onclude an anthem in the audience of 
beasts and birds, which should have closed at the foot of the very 
throne of God. Wesley, on the other hand, begins where Watts ter-
mimJtes his songs, and then rises at once on the pinions of a lofty and 
victorious faith, till, like the rapt apostle on the isleof the apocalypse. 
he falls prostrate amid heavenly splendor too refulgent for mortHI 
sight. II 
Met.hodism hus led the world in the production of pulpit omtory. 
J 11 fact, its early history in this country was so m<tl'ked by the num-
ber of its brilliant pulpit. orators as to open a new era of popuhlr e lo-
quence. Thei r magic style and their gl'uceful manners, including 
their extemporaneous method, hove so taken possession of the public 
mind, that a ll classes of public speakers, excepting only the minis-
I'ers of some of the smaller religiOUS bodies, have been compelled by 
the pressure of the general taste to follow t.heir example, 'The beau-
tiful diction and g raceful delivery of W'hitefield, Hnd Punshon, und 
Ma(Jit, and F isk; Hnd Cook:nan, and Bascom, and Pierce, and Olin, 
ancl Cross, and a host of others, Loo numerous to catalogue, set the 
pace for pulpit activ ity For the mociorll world. 
I t was by a fHI'-reachinjr providence that Methodism was driven 
from the Cathedrals and parish Churches of England to the Musses of 
the population, and even to the most degraded of those classes, Hnd 
wrought its mil'acles among the multitude. The glory oJ the move-
ment from the beginning has been its mission to the masses. But 
there has nevel' been a time in the hist.ory of the movement when her 
leadership has not been successfu lly maintained in the circles of t.he 
cultured by a company of learned men of more than ordinary obility. 
Our Church was the first to make provision for the worn-out 
preachers, their widows and ol'phans, Whitefield's orphanage in 
Georgia was the forerunner of the multitude o f these benevolent. in-
Rtit.utions dotting- Oll l' land. 
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American Methodism pioneered in the field of patriotism. When it 
was organized, it incorporated a rule t'equiring patriotic devotion to 
the government. Methodism was the first to officially recognize the 
government of the United States, the message of congratulation and 
pledge of patriotism being carried from the Conference to George 
Washington by Bishop Asbury. This patriotic example was soon 
followed by other denominations. 
THE FUTURE OF METHODISM. 
This is the fiftieth anniversary of the organization of this Histori-
cal Society, it having been formed at Yorkville in 1856, with W. A. 
Gamewcll as President and Pau l A. M. Williams as Secretary. It is, 
therefore, fitt ing, that, upon this Jubilee occasion, we rejoice over 
the marvelous leadership of Methodism in the past. But what of the 
future? The last report of the CensuS' Bureau shows that Methodism 
has nearly two million more members t han any othCl" Protest..1.nt de-
nomination on the continent, having, 6,429.815 actua l communicants, 
with a Methodist population [ar outnumbering that of even the Roman 
Catholic. What is to be the future of this vast organization? One 
of t he strong points of Methodism is its adaptability. There is a 
story called "The Parable of t.he Fairy Tent." Set it in the king's 
palace- t.his magic enclosure was not too large for the Hmnllest room. 
When placed in the court-yard, it was large cnough to shelter all thc 
nobles. Brought out into the piain, it increased so in s ize that it 
covered the whole army of the king. There WI:l S infini te flexibility, 
infinite expansiveness. 
So with Methodism, the greatest fact in the history of the Chl"is-
tian Church. It is equally at horne and eqm\lly eO"ective in the palace 
nnd in the hut; in the cathedml and in the little mission chapel, or 
even in a tent in a churchless region, or in t he street Hmong slums: 
with the cultured and the uncultured. It is at home everywhere, 
intelligible in every speech, comprehensible by every mind, and is 
without country or age. With a system of Church polity that is per-
fectly flexible, Methodism CUll never become antiquuted: with a sys-
tem of doctrine commensurate with the Bible, it cun never become 
obsolete, until the Bible bccomcR obsolote and the idea of God be-
comes eliminated from the field of human thought. 
Robert Miller once a:;ked Mr. Wesley the question, "What must be 
done to keep alive Methodism when you are dead?" To which OUI" 
wise founder replied: "The Methodists must take heed to thcir 
doctrine, their experience, their practice, :1nd theil' discipline. If 
they atre"d to their doctrine only, they will m~ke the people Antino-
mians; if to the experimental part only . they will make them enthu-
siasts; if to the practical pa.rtonly, they will make them Pharisces ~ 
and if they do not attend to their discipline, lhey will be like persons 
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who bestow much pains in cultivat ing their garden, and put no fence 
around it. " 
We have seen how the movement started by the Wesleys and their 
co-adjutors not on ly brought multitudes IIlto the kingdom of grace, 
but savell the state; inaugurated great social and philanthropic en-
terprises, a nd laid the roundation for the modern missionary move-
ment. The secret of all was the revival of pure and spiri tual religion 
back of it all, So the hope of our future is in a new evangelism. 
With the spirit of original Methodism trallsferred Lo OUt· age and 
adapted to mueern conditions, we may solve all the civic and socia l 
problems that conI.'ont us. A fresh baptism of this spirit, which is 
the spirit of apostolic Christiani ty. will bring us into the realization 
of the (ulness of the divine presence and will enable us, with clarified 
vision, to look upon the wider horizon of coming victories and glor-
.ous Hchievcmcnts, 
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